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Cesar Chavez Fighting For Farmworkers
The family home of one of San Jose’s greatest activists will be transformed into a community center, continuing his work for future generations.
Cesar Chavez’s San Jose home to become community center
They are essential workers.” The ‘March for the Governor’s Signature’ march through 23 mostly rural communities will conclude Aug. 26 at the state Capitol where the union hopes to rally 15,000 ...
Heat, fiery speeches kick off farmworkers’ 24-day ‘March for the Governor’s Signature’
Those who support a bill designed to strengthen farmworkers' ability to unionize say they just want to be able to vote to form a union in the same way they ...
UFW march for union bill comes through Porterville
Farm workers all across California embarked on a 24-day, 35-mile march from Delano to Sacramento. The march is to preserve union voting rights.
Farm workers begin march to Sacramento in support of voting rights bill
Under Padilla, the legal aid organization pushed for the passage of the Immigration Control and Reform Act of 1986, created new programs to assist Indigenous farmworkers and led the defense of ...
Trailblazing California civil rights lawyer to retire after decades fighting for farmworkers
After about 16 years of being mostly on its own, with declining fortunes, the United Farm Workers is joining the ... While Huerta and Cesar Chavez are two of the most famous icons of unionism ...
Column: Farmworkers join California Labor Federation as Lorena Gonzalez takes over
An East San Jose home that once belonged to legendary civil rights leader and labor activist Cesar Chavez has been purchased by a local nonprofit, which hopes to turn the house into a national ...
San Jose home of Cesar Chavez purchased by local nonprofit
Oxnard’s post office could be named after John R. Hatcher III. Photo submitted by Alex Wilson awilson@timespublications.com John R. Hatcher III spent his life fighting for civil rights. He was the ...
“FEARLESS ADVOCATE” | Congress passes bill to name Oxnard post office after civil rights leader John R. Hatcher III
The short-handled hoe was banned through the UFW, the farmworkers’ union ... These are the folks people forget about. We fight those battles constantly. I created an engagement team.
Denver Clerk and Recorder Paul López Thinks Outside the Ballot Box
Jose Padilla, executive director of California Rural Legal Assistance, speaks at an event in 2004. Padilla will retire after 44 years. Vida en el Valle Jose Padilla’s 44 years of justice work ...
Trailblazing California civil rights lawyer to retire after decades fighting for farmworkers
Gavin Newsom to sign a bill that will make it easier for farmworkers to vote for union ... “Growers save a lot of money in fighting the union.” She hopes the march will “reach (the growers ...
Heat, fiery speeches kick off farmworkers’ 24-day ‘March for the Governor’s Signature’
Former Assemblywoman Lorena Gonzalez on Wednesday is taking over as head of the California Labor Federation, and she's dropping a surprise meant to make clear that her leadership will not be business ...
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